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Quota ass backward
Quota systems were under

review for both the faculties of
Medicine and Engineering at
Monday's GFC meeting.

Admission prerequisites for
the- Faculty of Medicine were
altered so as to make students
who do achieve admission
better prepared and to allow
those who fail some preparation
to proceed in other programs.
Among the changes was a
raising of the GPA for admission
from 6.0 to 6.5

It was felt that the present
entrance requirements were no,
longer adequate given the in-
creasinglytechnical and chang-
ing nature of the medical
profession. Secondly. there has
been a significant change in the
last five years in the composi-
tion of courses taken. Students
had been enrolling in courses of
little value so they could attain a
better GPA. Thirdly, the fate of
the unsuccessful had to be
considered. Because so many
students were taking such
chaotic programs in order to
obtain a high grade point
average it was difficult to give
them a strong degree in another
program.

The Faculty of Engineering
proposed a quota system due to
large increased in enrollment
and because of the likelihood
that such increases would con-
tinue. It was felt that a quota

No action, why not?

We are a nation of immigrants," said Bracey, who believes
anada's doors should be open to all. Photo by Andrew Yeung

Bracey slams away
The Canadian government

both organises and gupports
violent outbreaks of racial
hatred n Canada. and is using
the Green Paper on Immigration
and Population to pin the
resporisibility of the current
financial recession on im-
migrants, most notably from
Afro-Asia and the Carribean.
said Martin Bracey at a public
meeting Monday.

Speaking at the U of A as
part of a national tourdiscussing
the Green Paper. Bracey called
or organisation to stop what he
alled "the racist intents of the
overnment" in implementing

he polhcies contained therein.
Bracey is a member of the

ommunist Party of Canada
Marxist Leninist) and a member
f the ad hoc Committee to

ppose the Green Paper.
In 1969. Bracey was

rrested and convicted of
respassing, obstruction, and
andalism, when he and a group
f fellow students at Sir George
Illiams University occupied a

Jniversity building, tossing
Omputers out of the windows,
rotesting the presence of a
rofessor's racist views.

He argued against
tatements attributed to Robert
ndreas, Minister of Manpower
nd Immigration and against
tatements contained in the
reen Paper.

Cities containing the major
ercentages of the recent wave
f immigrants from third world
Ountries do not have the levels
f unemployment and strife'the
overnment has predicted, he
aid.

In Montreal. Toronto. and

Vancouver. he said statistics
show unemployment levels as
much as five percent lower.
than for the rest of the
provinces, and concluded that
high levels of immigration from
the third world does not
produce unemployment.

As to racial strife. Bracey
charged the government with
manipulating the media to allow
"Hitierite thugs like the Western
Guard in Toronto" to produce
and support race riots.

He said the Green Paper has
reproduced. almost word for
word, the statements of white
supremacy groups like the
Western Guard.

People who, on occasion,
held Western Guard members
at the scene of racist attacks
until the arrival of the police.
were charged with assault,
irdicating the government sup-
ports their actions.

As attendance at the
meeting slowly, dwindled.
Bracey called for a solid stand
against the government on the
Green Paper issue.

He said the govenrment
said it would listen to the views
of people on immigration call-
ing for a "great debate", but has
since implemented its policies
in the face of opposition.

"In spite of opposition to
the Green Paper. the govern-
ment has stepped up attacks
against minority groups, which
proves the policies contained in
it are nothing new." He cited the
Green Paper as a continuation
and revitalising of existing
policies with regards to im-
migration. and calledforfurther
organization to combat it.

Macleans' film editor quit
REGINA (CUP) - The film

ditor of MacLean's magazine.
ohn Hofsses, has resigned,
Iaîming the editors are turning

into an "Americanized"
nagazine.

Hofsses claimed on Oc-
aber 25 he was told by senior
dtorial staff to give preference
certain American films over

Canadian films in his columns.
He claimed his material was

often substantially changed by
editors between submission
and publication although his
byline was left on the article.

Columnist Heather Robert-
son and a former television
critic has also departed

system would allow"high inten-
sity instruction" to continue and
relieve a heavy teaching de-
mand on the staff.

Jim Tanner objected to
considering what type of quota
system before even considering
the necessity or desirability of a
quota system. He called it "an

ass-backwards way of going
about it."

There was some disagree-
ment over several aspects of the
system. principally that per-
taining to applying the quota
system ta second year students.
The proposal was defeated. 30-
25.

GFC credibility gap
in reporting sex assaults

John Kenney
The matter of sexual

assaults on women on campus
received some attention during
a meeting of GFC. Monday.

. A report submitted by Cam-
pus Security revealed that dur-
ing 1974-1975 (to Sept. 30,
1975) there were six reports of
indecent assault. This is in
contrast to the twenty cases
which Student Help was aware
of for last year, alone (Gateway.
Oct. 23. 1975).

"The fact that so few
assaults were reported is a
matter of concern to me." said
Ms. Lambert, Assistant-
Professor and GFC represen-
tative. Ms. Lambert had re-
quested that the number of
sexual assaults, the procedure
used to handle them. and the

Womenprotest IWY,
OTTAWA (CUP) - About "As long as the law refiects di

150 demonstrators marchedon prejudîce aganst women. tl si
Parliament Hill to throw the influences attitudes," she saîd,
international Women's Year "Advertising campaîgns are sp
slogan back on the doorstep of useiess." go
the federal government. She cîted equa[îtyin h

"It hasn't been done ... WHY decîsîon-makîng power, quaity
NOT?" demanded speeches, in division of labour n marriage C.
chants, pamphlets and pickets and the equalityin the sharîng th
during the two hour demonstra- af income and property as three n
tion October 25. main areas requîrîng change. ar

Equal pay for work of equal Others înciuded eimînatîng the W
value; equal job opportunities. female sexîst image n law and
access to free, quality childcare recognîzîng a housewîfe's in-
for ail; removal of abortion from
the criminal code; lesbian
rights, equal rights in marriage I VV fli i
and property law; and safe
effective birth control for ail
were major issues protestors
believed the govenrment had
ignored while favouring an
elaborate publicity campaign to
celebrate IWY.

"No serious attempt has
been made this year to imple-
ment legislation with teeth that
would put an end to discrimina-
tion and remove our secondary
status." Women and Law Socie-
ty . representative Shirley
Greenberg told demonstrators
as she accused the government
of extending women's respon-
sibilities without removing their
handicaps "ail the while
mouth"nq rhetorAcs"

si inprotest
becpause the magazine rs no
longer regarded as a sat"sfyAng
place ta work. Hofsses claîmed.

Maclea ns has become ta attend the annual Gateway Rookie
"Amerîcanîzed" through a ta be held Navember 6. Meet and be a1
"large" increase of Amercan- .i drefreshments", tee-shirts.press
related copy and adoption of manuls, for ail. Anyone interested

MacLeans Ond see how our newspaper works.
see page 2 SUBaet 6:30.

measures used to reduce
further instances of sexual
assault be discussed in the
question period.

"I would like to see an
investigation of this." remarked
Ms. Lambert. hastening to add,
"Since some academic staff
people have been assaulted I
don't think it's just a matter of
students"

Suggestions put forth in-
cluded the idea of an ad hoc
committee, ta .nvestigate such
things as proper lighting on
campus. Last say was had by
Professor Engelmann "I think
the first step towards closing
the credibility gap created by
the Security report is by having
the women nvolved report to
women.

inaction
vidual right to pension, in-
urance and retraining.

Greenberg was one of ten
peakers who elaborated on the
overnment's deficiencies in
andling IWY.

Pat Hack of Women's
areer Counselling reminded
e group that women are still
ferior in the employment field
nd are still without wages for
ork performed in the home.

Women's Protest
see page 2

Night Explosion of good things
part of our group. We promise
cards, and (oboyl) writers'
is more than welcome. Come
It's in our offices, room 282,

OU!
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WOMEN PROTEST GOVERNMENT'S IWY INACTION
-Where are the thousands

ot seats Manpower should have
beught te -permit women te
retraîn. te catch up after 10 to

15 years in the home? Where is
an effective body te insure
equalioy fer wemen's rîghts in
empleyment?- she asked. poin-
ting te employment and wage

figures in public and prîvate
institutions that preved wemen
are still earnîng less moneythan
men and are net aspîring te
management positions.

"It is unlîkely that the
prîvate sector ... wîill make any
large overaîl effort te improve
oppertunities for wemen." she

said, "until theç
cleans the dirt fri
deerstep.-

Women and the
ty speaker Chrîs Bar
believe wage dise
about te change, h
even wîder gap betv
and job eppertunttiCHOOSING THE RIGHT

CAREER ISN'T EASY

We'd like to offer you a challenge - a career in
dealing with professionals -a career in Life
insurance sales and/or sales management.

It's one of the few careers that offers you
freedom of action and decision and an
unusually high measure of security and
personal satisfaction.

We know it isn't easy choosing the right career.
Perhaps we at Metropolitan Life can help you
make the right choice. Why not drop by and
see us. We'Il be on Campus on:

Monday, November 17,9197 5

Tuesday, November 18, 1975

Wednesday, November 19, 1975

SMetropolîtan Life
Where the future is now

students
union Cn

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6:30 - 9:00 pm

a

SUB Theatre

Complete showing 7-00- 9:30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Un ion members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets avaîtable at the studenits' union box office HUB Mal

*Ass.c. memberS.advance tickets $1.60

Expose
Yourself
toc BC Radio

B EDMONTON AM
With 50,000 listeners tuning in
faithfully every morning, it has te
be geod!

weekday mernings6-9

wtfl casey Raidw n WILDROSECONR
pregramming with special emphasis

AI Rchardson John MacLeod RADIO CNPRC

'4

The plot . .. keeping you informeci!
How? With the help of entertaining
informers peeking inte Canada's
secret corners.
weekday afternoons 4 - 6

CBC Radio 74.0
CBC RADIO SCHEDULE IN OCT. 31 EDITION OF THE TV TIMES.

f ro m pa.el1
government o the federal gOvernmnenl1
om if's own wage and price guidelines.

Women are bound to
e Law Socie- kept in traditional female job,
mres did flot since restraints are based on
sparity was percentage i ncreasesOf currenf
heraIding an salaries. Barnes said and \,a,,.
[ween wages ed wage disparity wilI increat
iesas a resuit te more than $ 5000 duringth,

three years the controls are11
effect.

Telegrams Of support troin
across the country includedî
message from Ed Broadbel
leader of the Federal NDP parý
who pledged his alliance wg
women of Canada -,
pretesting- the govenrmenlj
inaction te provîde effectia
legislation te deal wîth the higb
degree of discrimination
against women which stîliexîst
n our country.

MacLeans
"americanized",
f rom page 1

organizational methods
borrowed from Tîme. he saîd

Maclean's edîtors have
adopted Times style of editing

1> by committee and enforcinq
S formula wrîtîng. Hofsses said,

Hofsses claimed that. iie> order te test the întegrity of h!
laeditors, he submitted materdý

written by a famous Americai
film critic. It was rejectel,

s. Sharing because the editors wvaniet
in Africa, more plot details. Hofsses saîd.
he South Hofsses' charges appeareJ
lifetime! in the Regina Leader Pos op

Octeber 27 in an interviewbi
Don Humphrîes. film criîîi toi
the paper. The interview toc
place Saturday ihtin Yorkion
where Hosses sat on the l31

H5 Biennial Yorkton lntemnalimq
Film Festival adjudication pa
el.t

graduatiiîg,
and then whia

Think about sharing your newly acquired skills
them with the people of developing nations ii
Asia, Latin America, the Caribbean and th
Pacific. CUSO offers involvement that Iasts a1

WANT TO GET INVOLVED?

Contact the CUSO Office on campus
or CUSO - GI, 151 Siater Street, Ottawa, K1P 51

Wednesday, November 5

Fri, Sat, Sun, Nov. 7, 8, 9, Aduit. NS

* 'One of the hest Anerican "A perfect gem of a mnovieI..
rnovies of any kind to be seen ,r: M-,NS MAGAZINE

tàYeari" Ton A2-. NEW YORK MAGAZINE Fascînating"i"

"Superbl" THE NEW
t4o"" , 0 , EPUELIC

NEW KTOTf.M

Restricteci Aduit
Wednesday November 12
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CURTN'S ONCLSION...'

Chinese women nlot as lIberated
as we think

by Tom Baker
On Oct. 29 Gateway staffer.

Tom Baker was able tQ procure
Ihis exclusive interview with
Katie Curtîn. author of Women
in Chiîna. Curtin is a young
Canadian femînist who has
spoken extensively on womens
lberatien issues and has
wrtten articles for the
theoretical journal, Inter-
national Socîalist Review. and
newspa pers such as the Militant
and Ldbor Challenge. She is.
currently editor of the Young
Socalst. a Canadian youth
paper.

Pathfînder Press, the
largest publisher of women's
lberation lterature in Canada,
has recently published her new
book, Women in China. Her
book traces the developmenl of
the early feminist movement in
China, the role played in the civil
war, and the transformation of
women's status following the
vcory of the revolution Ilt also
details how and why the Com-
munist Party abandoned its
early stand of full support to the
cause of women's emancîpa-
tion.

Curtîn is on a cross country
tour promotîng her book. She
has been in Edmonton for the
astweek participating in public
lectures and debales on and off
campus and speakîng at*
seminars sponsored by several
unversity departments.

What întluenced ttou to
write the book Women in China?

My i nitial i nterest wa sca us-
ed by the growing femînîst
conscousness and the fact that
there is very bltle written about
women's history. At the unîver-
sty durîng the lime that 1 was
wrîîîng the book the feminist
movement had caused a
heîghtened degree of
awareness about the role of
women in history. There was a
growng interesti n the gains
that women had made'in the
Chnese revolution and an ex-
amnation by many women of
what socialîsm would mean for
women.

How dîd you gel învolved in
the femînist and radical move-
ment?

1 fîrst became involved in
the femînist movement when 1
attended univer sity. 1 had
always believed that women
should have equal rights and
felt very sîrongîv aboutîthis - but
thîs was the first place that 1
enceuntered any organized
group.

At the same time. while
beîng conscîous about the
oppression of women 1 was also
becoming aware of the
Problems of society as a whole -
of the poverty thaï many people
had te lve in under this system,
of the genocidal war agaînstthe
Vetnamese and of the racism
fostered against blacks and
other oppressed groups.

Don't f orget!
Gateway Roo 1kieNih
Is November 6th at-6:30
in room 282 SUBI

Katie Curtin, traces the development of Feminism in China. "There
must be a critical analysis..." Photo by John Kenney

This led me f0 become
convînced that the solution to
many of' societys problems
could be found by institutî'ng a
planned economy under
workers'control. During myfîrst
year at unîversîty 1 joined the
Young Socialists. the group that
seemed to have the best
strategy.

Why dîd you write about the
position of women in China?

1 thought that thîs was one
of the aspects of the Chînese
revolution whîch had been least
explored though it was cern-
monly admîtted in the books 1
read that women played a major
rolei n the revolutîonary
process. One main book on
women in China was written by
Helen Snow who tended to look
rather uncritically at Maoist
policies towards women. Apart
from that there were only
fleelîng references in many
other books.

There was a lack of ade-
quale statîstics on womnen s
participation in education and
the work force and on child care
facilities. Whîle one could gel a
pîcture of the situation from
varîous travelogues wrîlten by
vîsitors to China, 1 found 1 had te

be very careful as the places
these vîsîtors were shown were
carefully selected and
monitored by the Chînese tour
guides.

I suppose you are aware of
the U of A Studenî's' Unons
reversai of ils decîsion t0 spon-
sor your tour. What is there
about your ideas presented in
Women in China that has caus-
edsuch a controversy wîî'hîn the
women's groups and student
councîls?

'm net sure of all the exact
reasons -in this case, but in
general 1 have noted that there
are two main views on thîs
question. There are those anti-
socialists who say Ihere is
nothîng 10 learn from the
Chînese experience and there
are others who hold up China as
a model for the women's lîbera-
lion movement. According te
the latter the Maoist govern-

*ment is doing everything il can
to liberate women.

1 strongly disagree wîth
both vews. 1 fully support the

-Chinese revolution and the
great gains of ils people, but
there must be a crîlîcal analysîs
of the problemslthat stîll remain.
Katie Curtaîn see page 5

Bacardi
light-amber'
on the rocks,.
Ice and'easy.
Pop somne ice in a glass, splash in
Bac ardi light-amber rum.
Honest, direct, down to earth.
Yet always smooth, surprisingly subtie.

BACARDI rum. Bacardi Rumts) Produced by Speciai Authority and Under the
Supervisionî of Bacardi & Company Li mited. 'Bacardi"and Bat Pvvice are Regittered
Trademarks of Sacardi & Company Limited. Bottled by FSM istfflery Co. Lid.. Canada,

Music to Late Study
..orGo Beddy Bye..

DON KENNEDY

A
-.OOP500"L-
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Zeisen
retorts

Sulfur by
the long ton

Errors in the news item
(Gateway. October 28) Legal
Action Against Syncrude'
should be corrected. The casuel
reader may be impressed by the
incorrect length of the
hypothetical 1 7 mile long train.

In the f irst instance. 287
long tons of sulfur dioxide
would produce 143 tons of
sulfur. Second ly, one large tank
car can carry roughly 100 tons
ai sulf ur. It follaws that two tank
cars or passibly four happer
cars per day cauld haul the
equivalent ai the sulfur dioxîde
which is ta be emitted from the
stack.

P.H. Bouthîllier.
Professor ai Civil Engineering

It elso is cleer, then, that the
amount of sulfur emnittad is
enough ta choke the proverbial
horse. Being no chemistI rely on
what people tell me, and the
point reaaîy is flot the tonnage of
sulfur emitted, but the long
tonnage of its eminently more
deadly dioxida.

But thanks for the correc-
tion.

Ed.

Found in
tenth Tory
washroom
Made a few abservaiions in

CAB toay. Beginning ta think
people are missing the point of
a university education: pretty
much like high school there.
Lots of girls running around
playing the elways-fun, alwaYS-
a-winner "co-ed" game. Preten-
ding ta enjoy their coffeE
whitewashed with cream and
charmed by sugar while theV
count the number of menthol
cigarettes they smoke.

Commerce .students
abound - absolutely disgusting
ina university. lwonderwho has
the gaîl ta refer ta BAC courses
as "Post-secondary" educatian.
BAC students scaring points
with prominent businessmen at
AIESEC luncheons. "-oc-
casionally" telling us the art ai
hard-selI: Christ! Ata university!

Conversations warse. Self-
styled experts who thinik that
Joni Mitchell was crummy until
-'Free Man In Paris". and reveal-
ing that "even if you don't like
him. you have ta admit that
Elton John is a good musician.'-
Record collection consists ai
Denver, Carole King, bitai Bach
for classical and peodato and
Brubeck for jass. Books worse -
Haîley. Suzann. Rampa, and ai
course. The Prophet far
enlightenment.

The oneness of them aIl.
Discuss rape. Importent issue.
rape. Trendy. Jack Adrien allers
confidence for porn-lovers. Feel
safe egein ta read Penthouse
and Heiner.- Great stuif. 'Sub-
scribe ta Time. Time for a beer?
Solid views on everythi ng. Read
Wetfor and Computer Analysis.
Crucial. Exam. Upbeat.
Easybeet. Doing their best ta
get laid. Hi! and Saturday night?
Cap punishment. Kili the
:astords. Eye for eye. Publics
Jecision. Go Esks. go. Nice coat
ind where did you buy yaur
eans. Score. Pace. Win. Earn.
ýeek. Cash. Cash. Cash. SeIl.
ýell. ExcelI. Excellent. Richard
'arina is deed. Long live
lichard Farina.

Heffal ump

1 ar n ot aware of
procedures The Gaiet
follows when gathering in
mation for their 'news artici
However. 1 arn aware that Ci
Partridge does flot always
the research she should
beforemaking accusations.

1 arn Rita Zetsen. the
Rep in question. 1 resignec
seat onl the Students' Ur
council on Monday, Oct. 6
person at a Council meetir
feel that it rs necessary
explain once again the situai
Ieading up to my resignatic

1 was elected to council
April. (if Cathy Partridge chE
the attendance Iist. she wilI
that 1 attended the meetin5
April). Due to my inabilityto1
a job in Edmonton. 1 was foi
to returfi to my home r
Camroseforthesummer. KE
Gillese (the speaker> was
formed of my decision and g
me his assurance that
would be a minor problem.

Upon my return to Edri
ton in September. I found1
the Education Stud-e
Association had accepted
r esignations of the Presic
and the Secretary-Treasu
The Vice-President steppe(
to fuIl the Presidency and 1
appointed the acting Secreti
Treasurer. (We have had
positions ratified in a
election on Oct. 8).

Because of my increa
dufies in the ESA. I appoir
Kevan Warner my permar
proxy representative for
Students* Union coun *cil.
job as secretarý'-treasurer
volves a'great deal of 'ýtork.

When I was to make
presentation to council. I w
the hospital. Gary Hansen
other ed rep on council)
KevanWarndr made a reprec
tation to council on my bel-

I attended the next cou.
meeting and made anoi
representation asking thery
ratify Kevan as my permai
proxy representative. Myi
tion to that effect was defeE
and 1 resigned from. counc
was informed that the Stude
Union ran the by-elections
would handie the educatior
election along with the other
elections presently in effeci

As for my dreams
"elected importance" - any
who has had any contact%
the ESA office can vouch foi
fcat that we are nôt drearr
but people of action. I have
been playing .Rip Van WinI
l've been working my buttc

In conclusion. I feel1
Cathy Partridge's attempi
defamation of my characte
groundless. Unless a pu
apology is forthcoming. 1 wil
forced ta take further actior

Rita Zet
Secretary-Treast

Dear Ms. Zetsen;
lits nice to know that du

your six-month holdingo
represantative seat on coui
while working your-butt offt
ma.naged to attend1
meetings. One to accept
seat, and ona to resign fronr

1 leave it to.the Ed studE
to judge their represantai
while you were a councillor,
same going for ail others y
managed to miss more meeti
than they attanded. Why e
reps et ail- if ail
excuses?

we hear-

Cooper does,
too
My first inclination,

response ta Stan Underwoc

Art, eh?
Those of us who f requent the halls of CAB and are

wondering how the suspended art pieces (floating like
genetic crosses between flying saucers and five cent
cigars> got there will be relieved to know information
re: their origin is on its way.

General Faculties Council has the constitutional
power to purchase and beautify our campus with
..quality works of art" and a question raised at its last
meeting will produce a short report on why it was
decided $1i8,000 should be spent on so much tinfoil
and steel wire,.and who makes those decisions.

Most likely the wisest choice will not be forthcomn-
ing. and they will not be torn down, but at least we'II
know the mechanics of any further similar decisions.

Not that the Committee to Assemble Various
Artistic and Controversial Things always makes such
tasteless decisions. 've seen manytruly interesting art
pieces go up over these last three years. Like the giant
steel banana on a roadway culvert outside of the Law
Centre, and the assembly of welder's scrappings
outside of Humanities. Usuallythe committee arrives at
wise decisions.

Nor should 1 be condemned as too harsh a critic,
either. Inside Humanities 1 find a veritable gallery 'of
beautiful -art works. The same for Fine Arts. If you
haven't seen them, you should stroil the halls of these
two buildings.

But for eighteen grand, 'd have purchased
something, shaîl we say, a little more conventional, or1
would have saved the money and left the CAB airspace
unpolluted.

Greg Neiman

as in complaint that 1 and the majarity
(the of Students' Council supported
and the government's freezing in-
sen- creases in spending an educa-
half. tion ta 11 % this year. was ta
incii explain the relationship
)ther between inflation and un-
ýn ta employment. Let it suffice ta
lient day, however. that rampant
ma- inflation in the canadian

ated econamy will likely result in
il1 large-scale unemployment

ents' which in its extreme means
and depression. Numerous
i by- -similarities can be seen
r by- between the state af aur

t. economy now and in the years
ai immediately priar ta the Great

'one Depression. It is reasonable ta
with conclude that unless something
r the is done about aur rapidly
ýners accelerating rate of inflation we
flnot may find aurselves in a seriaus

dle - recession. if not a depressian.
off.- Monetary expansion (con-
that trolled by the Bank of Canada)
tat and goverfiment spending are

Br is the major forces behind inf la-
iblic tion (see P. Wonnacott.
l be Macroeconomics. p. 304). Our
n. governments have fortunately

tsen recognized this' and have taken
urer steps ta limit increases in their
ESA budgets. The Bank ofOCanada is

doing its part as evidenced by
iring recent increases in the barik
Df a intereSt rate. However. as a
incil, result of these measures. in-
you creases in spending on educa-
two tion in Alberta will be limited ta
your .1 .etyarisdo 1 5% as

n it in rioryeas. M hop isthat
eit. this University will make cut-
iftio backs in areas which are not

the directly related ta the quality ai
Nho education, e.g. snaw removal

and landscaping. Mr. Un-ings dewdsstten htsc
Iect ewo' ttmn htsc
are things are a necessary campa-

nent af a quality education is
Ed. nonsense and merely

demonstrates aur inability ta
recognize the fact that we tîve in
a pampered society.

However. Mr. Underwaod is
probably quite correct in believ-
ing that some af the things
which we. perceive as being

in important for a quality educa-
od's tion will be cut. For instance the

University will likely nat be able
ta replace those professors who
retire next year and we may find
that the average class has a
couple more students in it. With
regard ta snow removal we
might have ta tramp thraugh
pathways in the snow instead ai
those nice freshly cleaned
sidewalks.

Mr. Underwood suggests
that 1 am supporting what is
simplya Canservative party fine.
No way. 1 arn supparting anly
what I believe are the interests
of thase 1 represent. Persanallyl
wpuld much rather suffer minor
discomforts naw and have a job
when I graduate than the ather
way a round.

Just three other paints: 1. 1
appreciate, Mr. Underwoods
concerns and will certainly
vaice them if Students' Cauncil
discusses the matter further. 2.
If Mr. Underwood doesn't feel
'm representing his înterests1

suggest he run for the vacant
Arts position on Students'Coun-
cil (nominations close
November 5). 3. If anyaother Arts
students have complaints or
problems I could he[p with miy
number is 433-9243.

Rick Caoper
Arts Rep.

To my prof

When one tries hard. tl S
very detrirnental ta me ta be
discredited ai an assignment bY
no fault of my own. My excuse.
which you would probab!Y
judge invalid. was a case o
narcosis, or lack of dorminance
due ta extensive and arduous
servitude ta my occupation. For
this reason I missed youi 8.00
a.m. deadline. 1 know this 5
university. flot junior high. but 1
did flot skip your class ta
complete the assignment.

Engineering



AriE CURTIN ntneM-ao pitted agalnst women"y
Was there an independent

womnen's movemnent in China
before the revolution such as
we are seet .ng now develop in
jIhis counitry?

The organized movement
f 0 orens rights goes back ta
1911. although before this
several individuals advocated
change in the miserable status
of women. Women in China
have a long right histary of
truggle. This movement which

encomnpassed masses of
womnefl fought for the vote.
right ta education. property
rîghts. to organize in unions, for
mnaternity leave, day care, etc.
This was one of the most
powerful wamens movements
ever seen in history - if's a great
pitywe arent taught about tl.

n the early days women
organized "Speak Btterness-
sessions where they talked
about the oppression they each
suffered. These were similar ta
the consiausness raising
sessions we had in aur own
womren's mave ment. Women in
China soon generalized their
probiemrs and began ta see tl as
a social problem that needed a
social solution.

The raie of wamen was
crucial ta the victary of the
Chinese revalutian - if they
hadlnt seen in the revalutian a
solution ta their probleems the
revolution wauld not have been
successful. The revoit agains
the old patriarchal feudal famiiy
added great strength ta the
revolutonary mavement.

In your book you descrîbe
in gruesome detaîl the subjuga -
lion and siave-like existence of
women before 1949. Are
women lIberated in China ta-
day?

SWomen have cme a lng
way.The revolution wasthefirst

huge step in the directian of
iberation. They quickly receîv-
ed the vote. won property rights
and received adequate day care
for their childrein. In the urban
areas 50% of the children from
the ages of one ta three and
80% of those three ta six receive
day care. Over 90% of women
are empiayed outsidethe home.
Many traditianal maie jobs have
become open ta women. Free
birth contrai and abortion is
available. however only ta
married women.

Certainly the position of
women in China has been
greatly advanced through the
revalution and the warst abuses
of women have been
eliminated. However. you can
by no means say as the Chînese
Communîst Party (C.C.P.) has at
times, that women are lîberated
or indeed that the current
regîme is doîng ifs utmast ta
advance womens equality.
Backwardness and patriarchai
traditions still exist, particuiarlY
in rural areas. There has nat yet
been the materiai basis ta
eliminate housework. The
gavernment does not try ta
consîstentiy integrate women
into the econamic. social and
political lif e of the country. The
Communist Party's membershîp
s less than 20%. At the Tenth
Party Congress in 1 973. there
were stili no women elected ta
the ail pawerful Politîcai Bureau
Standing Committee.

Only 1 7% of industriai
workers, the highest paîd part of
the labor force, are- women.
There are stili assigned sex raies
ta many occupations, for in-
stance aIl the daycare warkers
are women. Divorces are very
difficuit ta obtain due ta ex-
treme social pressures f rom the
Party. Pre-marital sexuality is

,outiawed. K.S. Karal, a long
time resident of China, nated at
the time af the Cultural Revalu-
tian. that China was even mare
sexuaiiy repressîve than
Staiinist Russia. He said that in
the universities you couid be
expeiied because of flirtatians
or affairs. Unmarrîed women
can nat get bîrth contraI. These
palicies hit wamen warst, for it
s they who get pregnant. and
must suffer the consequent iass
of job and repression.

Housework is stîll done
primariiy by women. They have
a double burden.

Since 1953 the C.C.P. has
taid women they were lîberated
and that they no langer need ta
engage in militant struggies
araund their rights. Sînce then
independent womens groups
have beeri unableto exist. Since
there is no freedom of speech,
there can be no criticism except
self -criticism. The Chinese
Communist Party has played no
consistent raie in defending
women's rights.

Many femînîsts around the
worfd see the nuclear famîly as
an important instrument for
subjugating women. What is the
position of the Chinese govern-
ment on thîs question?

n China under the C.C.P.. a
privieged bureaucratîc caste
exists. In order to maintain itself
this caste has ta fight ail knds of
backward prejudices abaut
women and maîntain the famiiy.
whiçh is a basic unit necessary
for any autharitarian saciety.

It its eariy days the C.C.P.
carried a Leninist position on
the famiiy. seeing it as a reac-
tionary institution that binds its
members tagether through
ecanamic dependence. Later
they dropped these positions ta
the point that now the Chînese
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constitution uphoids the famiy.
The banning of pre-marital sex
and the pressures against
desire aid in this.

Do you thînk the present
government in China can
liberate women?

As i think i have llustrated.
Mao and his bureaucratic caste
are fîrmly pitted againstwomen.
It uses its manopoly of politîcal
power ta guarantee îtself
material privileges. Many of
these privleges, such as huge
mansions, better food and
ciothes. and exclusive recrea-
tion facîlities. were expanded
during the very brief -Let a
Hundred Fiowers Bloom-
period. Globe and Mail reporter
John' Burns reports wage
differences of 20 ta 1 between

Photo by John Kenney
Party men and warkers.

The problems of women are
cannected to the mare general
probiems of Chînese society
today. These include the lack of
deveiopment of industrializa-
tian. and the total suppression
of demnocratic rights.

The raad ta liberation lies in
the independent mobîlîzation of
the Chinese masses.,.who
through a political revalution
wiii sweep away and destroythe
ruling bureaucracy. This com-
bined with the extension of the
worid revolution. will usher in a
periad when sacîety is cieansed
of ail sexîsm. It wiil herald the
end of women's age-old op-
pression unleashing her full
creative talents for the benefît of
the entire society.

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wilI be accepted between the hours of
9 arn and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 in Roo
271 SUB for the following positions:

Arts
1 SU Council Rep

Science
1 SU Council Rep

Nomination forms are av ailable in the SU General
Office 256 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returnîng Officer

University of Alberta Area

Transportation Study
Communities affected:

Garneau
Windsor Park
Beigra via
Mc Kernan
Parka lien
A lien dale
Queen Alexandra

Public meetings - to inform residents about nature and
purpose of study, and to give citizens opportunity to
ask questions and make comments.

Nov. 5/75 8:00 PM
Mount Carmel Separate
School
10524-76 Ave.

For further information
contact Tom McColl at
439-6391
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FAST and
ON CAMPUS
TYPESETTI NO

M4edia
Produci ions

RM ,238 SUB
Media Productions provides fast and accurate typesetti ng

for camera-ready copy. And it's right on campus! 24 hour
service in most cases. Reasonable rates too. Cail for more
information:

432-3423

CLASSICS
FOR

PLEASURE

On Sale

$3J9
ENJOY THE SUPERIOR QUALUTY

0F EUROPEAN PRESSINGS AT BUDGET PRICES

S.U. RECORDS
9008 HU B MALL

This week only (Nov.4--8B)while quantities Iast.

Markotodààand.urbtdb

HeIp HELP help
To the man in thé street it is "a

group of volunteers who are thereto
help with whatever problems yau
may have from cooking a roast ta
personal troubles"'.

Student Help, Iacated in SUB
250, certainly fulfîlls this function
but there is more ta the organîzation
than meets the eye. It assîsts the
persan Iaoking for aid in finding the
solutions ta the problem hImse/f.

First aur valunteers help them
ta facus an vwhat the essential
aspects are of the prablem," says
Student Help director Kim MoKen-
zie, "and after this has been clarified
we look at alternative solutions."

This campus is so large with
such a huge student population that,
as a resuit, it becames very imper-
sonal. Faced by academic and sacial
pressures many students need
sameone ta talk ta in arder ta relieve
their maunting frustrations.

Ta attempt ta meet thîs need.
'Help" was formed a number of
years ago. "The two keystones of aur
philasophy are carîng and sharing,"
says McKenzie. There is a need for
someone ta lîsten. sit down and talk
ta no matter how much time is
involved. The best way ta ac-
complish this is in a baose informai
service where a persan can either
phone (432-4266> or drap in for a
rap session over a tea. Counselling
s. of course, confîdential.

The staff of Help are fellow
students who "willingly make space
in their lîves for others,- says assis-
tant directôr Ken Turner. Vol unteers
corne for a number of reasons. Many
have been through the milI
themselves and are using this as a
way to reach out ta others who now

are in a sîmîlar boat. All Patential
volunteers are welcomnebut musb
carefulîy screened. The successful
applicant is usuaîly chasen for hs
personal characteristics of Warmnth
abîlîty ta relate ta athers, and
capacity ta accept the ideas and
philosophies they may have, No
professional qualifications or train.
ing is necessary.

The valunteeraonce accepted for
a probatîonary periad of one month,
nat only gains office experience but
must receive a gîven amoutit of
training. Communication skîlls are
taught and the volunteer is tauqhtio
understand' situations -better, by
seeîng beyond the lines and being
mare aware cf emotional interac.
tion.

At' the end of thîs one rnon1th
perîod the candidate may loin the,
permanent staff, if there is mutualý
agreement between the valunteer
and the dîrector. The tîme table for,
wvorkîng raughly coîncîdes wîth the
class tîmes. A member works durîng
the week for three hours somewhere
between the office hours of il a.rn.
to 10:30 p.m. durîng the week, and
7:30 p. m. tao 10:.30. p.m. on,
weekends.

Accordîng to McKenzîe the
greatest asset of HeIp is the in-
dividuaîity of the volunteers. Each
has hîs or her own strengths and
weaknesses as well as capacîtyfo'
deal with various situations. In
addition to this asset. Help also has
the support and backîng of many
groups off campus such as Welfare,
and birth control. They also have an
extensive file of campus and corn-
munity information.

at the GALLERY
this mon th...

GALLERY CINEMA
Japanese Series Thursdays at 7:30 PM

Nov. 6 THE CEREMONY
Nov. 13 APAGE 0F MADNESS

ESSAY on JAPANESE MUSIC
Nov. 20 THE WATER WAS SQ CLEAR
Nov. 27 DEATH BY HANGING
(ALL Aberta Premieres)

Women in Film Series Sundays at 2:00 PM
Nov. 9 THE LOVE GODDESSES (RA)

Nov. 16 MAJOR BARBARA (A)

Nov. 23 TWO DAUGHTERS (Family)

Nov. 30 JEAN'S WIFE (Alta. Premiere)

Series tickets $5.00 Single Admissions $2.0
available at the door

FREE MUSIC CONCERTS
CLASSICAL Thursday evenings at 8:00 PM

Nov. 6 RUST, experimental classical music
Nov. 13 Harlan Green Players, woodwind quintet

Nov. 20 The Ed monton Saxophone Quartet
Nov. 27 Lubomir Melnyk, ayante garde pi ano recital

JAZZ Saturday afternoons at,2:30, PM
Nov. 15 P.J. Perry Quintet with Bob Cairns

Nov. 29, BLIZZARD-EarI Seymour, Rick Tait, Adrian
Chornowol, John Sereda, Tom Doran

The Edmonton Art Gallery
#2 Sir Winston Churchill Square

(102A Avenue and 99 Street),



W.0. Mitchell. one of
Canadas best-known authors,
isto receive an honorarydegree
ai Fail Convocation. schetiuled
for November 15.

Mitchell. a gratiuate anti
former professor of Canadian
Lierature anti creatîve wrtîng
at the U of A wîll receive an
Honrary Doctor of Letters
degree anti deliver the convoca-
tiona adress beginning at 2p.m.
n the Jubilee Auditorium,

where approximately 1,200
Studenîs are eligîble ta receive
degrees that day.

Mitchell, first gaîneti
Pominence with hîs novel
.Who Has Seen The Wîind?"
whch caught the imagination
Of the Canadian public wîth its
Porrayal of chîldhoti an the
Pariesý

From 1948 until 1951 he
Srved as fiction editor of
Maceans magazine anti durîngthat ime he salti the fîrst radio
script for Jake Anti The Ki ta
CBC Radio. The show ran fram
1950 untîl 1 958 - becomîng a
Canadian institution. In ail, Mr.
Mitchell, who returnedti t

estern Canada in 1 95 1, wrote
390 scripts for the radio show.
'i collection ai Jake Anti The
<id stries publisheti in 1961
On the Leacock Award for

Humor.

Sînce returnîng ta Western
Canada, he has wrtten a
number of navels anti spent a
great deal of tîme gîving atice
anti e ncouragement ta vounger
write rs.

Hîs Iatest novel îsVanîshîng
Point, publîshe i n 1974.
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,et's do it once more

Werner Kemperer(teft> plays alongside character foil Judy Cooke
right), and Colin Miller (centre) in "Once More With Feeling."

Most people know Werner
lemperer as 'Colonel Klînk' of

Hogan's Heraes. but Stage West
udiences knaw him better as
Victor Fabian. temperamental
ymphany canductor.
lemperer breezes lhrough the

îacey comedy Once More With
eeling wth artistic abandon,
lerng rhythm anti using vary-
ing energy levels at will. Neyer
li, the actor moItis ns ex-
ressions, intonation, anti stage
resence like the ruthless
anpulator he portrays.

No less accomplîshe i s the
erformance of Judy Cooke,
Nho plays alongside Mr.
Klemperer as Fabia ns wife anti
rnisress. Dolly. Cool anti
alculaleti, M iss Cooke
resenîs a perfect cantrast ta,
he excitable Fabian. The

raceful demeanar of her
haracter supplies a delîcate
nd sustaîneti counterbalance
bat keeps the production flow-
ng andthre laughter surfacîng.

The play evolves arounti the
roblems cauÏsèti by Vctor
abiansvolenttdive for perfec-
ion in hîs orchêstral endeavors.

fter louring aIl the small town
0w-profile engagements. he

anti hîs manager contrîve ta
andi a contract in the great

conductors stomping groundis
n Chicago. Standing in Iheir

way is Fabians awn character -
he breaks a violîn over a
musîcians heati anti later tears
a shirt off the back of said
musîcians brother wthaul fîrst
removîng the man's jacket. The
anly solution is ta persuade
Fabians estranget i wfe intoaa
vist, in order ta allow her
flawless dîplamacy ta smaoth
ruffleti feathers. Complications
arise when her new husband-
to-be appears on the scene at a
very inopportune moment.

The entîre show ativances
at an undenîably humorous
pace as Kemperer anti Cooke
storm the audience with a welI-
balanceti suppartîng cast in
tow. The principal actors brîng
their characters ta lite. lentiîng
them an endearing anti lavable
q uality.

Stage West proves itself ta
be a very viable form of enter-
tairnment. as it combines great
foodti wîh a -relaxeti at-
mosphere and commendable
theatre.

Km St. Clair

Rampantly insane show
The world is full of madmen

and the only place where one
might be safe tram their follies
s in the lunatîc asylum. Such is

the picture projected in The
King of Hearts. a wild comedy
directed by Philippe de Broca,
starring Alan Bates and
Geneviçve Bujold.

The story takes place in a
small northern village of Frst
World War France, TheGermans
are evacuating the village. wvhile
a Scottîsh regiment awvaits the
opportunity ta move in behinti
them. But they cannot do so
immediately, having learneti
that the whole town is wired ta
explode at the stroke of mid-
night. Alan Bates. who is actual-
y an ornothologist in the film. is
mistaken for a demolition expert
and sent off ta defuse thé ex-
plosives.

The town in the meantime
has been abandoned by its
inhabitants. who are promptly
replaced by the escaped in-
mates of an insane asylum. Alan
Bates is crowned the Kng of
Hearts by these people and
soon finds himself caught up in
the joyful antics of his new
subîects, who canfound bath
the clumsy Germans anti three
Socttish soldiers <a klted ver-
sion of The Three Stooges> sent
out ta check up on their
comratie-in-arms.

Bates daes finally manage
ta prevent the time-charge from
exploding and his régiment
arrives ta be feteti by the crazy

Citadel
defended

The 'fallowing is a reply-
from John Nevlle. Theatre
Director. ta the article which
recently appeared in The
Gateway. The article referred ta
s the interview with Mr. Paul

Thompson. Artstîc Drectar of
Theatre Passe Muraille.

WelI, weII. weIl. So Mr. Paul
Thompson after a two day visit ta
Edmonton is "disappointed that
the Citadel won't gamble with
Canadian plays". Since March of
this year the Citadel has
presented FOREVER YOURS
MARIE-LOU, BABEL RAP,
BATTERING RAM and COM-
PULSORY OPTION (just closeti -
did Mr. Thompson see it?>.
HOSANNA is coming in January
and another Canadian play in
March.

Ail Canadian andi 1 defy any
other major theatre ta challenge
that record. Or may 1 put it
another way, and here I borrow
from Mr.Thompson- BULLSHIT.

John Neville

No flak about Roberta

Roberta Flack, accompanieti by the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra,
sang mnany hit numbers .at her concert last Thurs 'day. She was
,eceived byea fuit house at the Coliseum.,Thiswas the first of the I1W
Concert Series plaved in the Coliseum. Photo by Brian Gavriloff

townspeaple. The celebrations
inclutie a show of fireworks
which brings the Germans run-
ning in the belief that the.
explosives have tietonated.
destroying the enemy. In the
aftermath of the ensuîng battle
some înterestîng questions are
raised concerning sanîty and
însanity.

The Kng of Hearis is at
tîmes touching anti often
hlariaus. but the exaggerated
antics of the asylum escapees
would be an insult to any self-
respecting lunatic anti detract
from the general appeal of the
film. Were they instîlleti with a
little mare tiîgnity the
characters waulti have been

more convincing anti the
humour would consequently
have rîsen above thie level of
slap-stick.

Genevieve Bujold plays the
raie of the innocent young
vîrgîn lîke a wîint-up figurine
tioll.wvhich is probablywvhatwas
asketi af her. Alan Bates. on thie
other hantis quite lîkeable in
his rote as the Kng of Hearîs
anti gains support from thie
gooti performances of some of
the mincir actors.

The King of Hearts is an
enjoyable film despîte ils short-
comings anti may be vewveti a
the Klondike Cînema wvhere il
wîll be playîng untîl Thurstiay
eve n ing.

Robert Simpson

Passion Ieadls to exposure

Featureti in the first of four
dance presentations by thie
Students' Unian Theatre is the
Toronto Dance Theatre. whîch
will be performing here
Navember 14 anti 15.

The Toronto Dance Theatre
begînn i 968 with a
passionate cammîtment ta the
movement princîples dis-
covereti by Martha Graham anti
ta her values as a contemparary
dramatîst. Martha Graham is
one of the few peo pIe who has
founti an original way of com-
munication. There is no dancer
who. wthîn a single lifetime.
has expandeti technique toaa
comparable degree. She has
herself alone given us a new
system of leverage. balance anti
dynamics.

Graham's innovatians con-
stitute probably the greatest
addition ta dance vocabulary
matie this century. In a purely
abstract sense. her code af
technique may well be more
beautiful than any of her com-
positions; it s certainly mare
durable. It fias gone inta the
vocabulary. It constîtutes
perhaps the most beautîful
sustaîneti movement by a living
composer.

The keyta Martha Grahams
interpretation of dance is founti
n the Amerîcan moderntiance

movement which began ai the
turn of the century with Isadara
Duncan.

Isadora rejecteti the
classical ballet, which at that
tîme in Amerîca had became
extremely decadent. This was
before the great era of the
Ballets Russes who apotheasîs
she partially inspireti. Her

revolutian began by lookînig
back ta the spi rit of dance at the
very beginning of western
culture in Greece. when dance
was a simple anti nalural part of
everyone's lite.

This was anti stîll is the key
ta the modemntiance revalution.
t was the retiiscovery at dance
as an experience rather than as
entertainment - an experience
that shoulti be available ta
everyane. not just ta a privileg-
eti few.

Until recently in Canada
there has been lttIe exposure of
American modern dance,
perhaps because the Amerîcan
External Affairs Department has
not yet realîzeti that Canadians
are most apt ta benefit ftram the
inspiration of farms anti ideas
native ta, this continent. Canada
too deserves arlîsts as amn-

)ssadars.
The Toronto Dance Theatre

has done much ta encourage
modemn dance in Canada. hav-
ing taureti bath natîonally anti
internationally anti pertormeti
on televîsion. They wîll be
followed later in the year by the
Alberta Contemporary Dance
Theatre, Entre Six, anti
Tournesol, all af whîch
a ppeareti at the National Dance
Conference at the universîty last
June.

Tickets for the series are
selling for $9.00 for students.
$12.00 for non-students.
Tickets for the Toronto Dance
ýTheatre performances cost

'-$300 for students. $400 for
non-students; avaîlable at the
SU Box Office anti aIl Bay
outlets. Performances stant at
8:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre.

itcheil1 to speak
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Students' Union Theatre Presents
ln Association with

Donald K. Donald Productions

Gino
Vanneli

in concert

with special guest

Ron Do uglas

Tues day
November Il

8 :30 PM'
Tickets' $4.50 Students

$5.50 Non-Students
Available at SU Box Office
9008 HUB Mail

B'bai Bears second in Calgary
the second haif after Colin
Fenneil hit two jump shots and
Bain McMillan stole a loose baIl
and went in for a layup.

by Darreil Semenuk
Who says exhibition games

are meaningless? Coach Barry
Mitchelson may have learned
something very valuable about
his teamn after their first league
exhibition games in Lethbridge
at the Tri-University Classic.

Bears finished second in
the four team round robin
tournament wîth a 2-i record.
University of Calgary won the
tourneyl with a perfect 3-0
record. The host team. the
University of Lethbridge
Pronghorns finished third wîth
one win and two setbacks while
University of Saskatchewan
weré winless in three starts.

As it turned out, the open-
ing game between the Bears
and the Dinosaurs was the
deciding match with Calgary
winning in a last minute flourish
73-67, The game revealed to
coach Mitchelson that even this
early in the season the Bears
have a gritty and determined
squad that neyer quits.

The Bears came from
behind no less than three times
in the game. Calgary built up a
12 point lead with 2:39 left in
the first haIt. which was reduced
to 8 by haîttime. The Bears
fought back to within 4 early in

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue vour education, appeals can be made.
Ali students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian, Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-274Ô).

For further information contact Brian Mason,
Executive Vice-president in the Students' Unioni
offices, 2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

Nov. 4 7:30 p.m. Garneau United Church
84 Ave. & 112

Nov. 5 12 -2 'Meditation Rmn. S.U.B.
"THE PALESTINIANS: HEART 0F THE MIDDLE EAST CRISIS".

Speaker: Peter Johnson of the Middle East Research Reach and Information
Project. Discussion and Coffee following both avents.

Sponsored by SCM

im.î

CANADA'S

I *ROYAL
WINNIPEG
BALLET
ARNOLD SPOHR

DIRECTOR

JUBILEE
AUDITORIUM

NOVEMBER
Monday 17, Tuesday 18,

Wednesday 19
8:30 p.m.

Tickets avoulable ct:
S.U. Box Office - Bey Out lets

Tickets: $750 - $600 - $500 - $3-50
Discount for Students and Senior Citizens

Performing NOV 17 "Moments", "Adagietto", "Pas de deux", "Rodeo",
"Green Tables", NOV 18, 19 "Pîctures". a trilogy, "Twilight", "Rondo",
.,The Game'. Music by Simon & Garfunkel; Emerson Lake & Palmer.

A presentation of the Touring Office of the Canada Council

1

points.
This set the stage for 1h"

ast comeback of the game and
the only one that really couflied
This one belonged to Calgý
and they outscored the Bears
the rest of the way 1 5-4.

Ken Rucker. a University«î
Brandon transfer gave the Bear,
fits in the first half, scorrng 19
points and fînishing as the
game high scorer with 25.
While Rucker and others wero
doing the scoring. Bears were
piling up fouis with Fennel,
Dave Holland and Keith Smith
fouling out.

Bain MoMillan led the
Bears on the court against
Calgary and had 19 Points.
Doug Baker had 1 4, and Fennell
12.

Game two was against the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies who have a litter of first
year pups on their squad. There
are no less than seven rookies
on the Saskatchewan roster.

Golden Bear assistant
coach Tom Kendall summed up
the sloppily played game when
he commented on the teamns,
lacklustre showing. "You tend
to play inferior baIl when you
play an inferior team."

The 76-52 v ictory
emphasized the major
difference between the two
club's personnel. The Bearshad
their scoring spread out evenly
with Doug Baker. Mike Aber.
crombie and Keith Smith eaclr
collectîng 1 2 points. Davidiuk
afid Holland 10 and MoMillan
and Fennel 9.

For the Huskies it was
strictly a battle of Roger Ganes
under the basket. Ganes provid.
ed more than haîf the entre
Huskie offence with 28 points.

continued on page 10

Mitchelson - "a gritty and deter-
mined squad that neyer quits."

Bears then fell behind by 6
but fought back to narrow the
Iead to 1.

.Calgary wasted no time and
surged ahead by 7. The next 21/
minutes saw the Bears struggle
back and take the lead for the
first time. 57-56 on a 1 2 fOot
jumper by Randy Meyer.

With 4:12 remaining
the Bears' lead had grown to 5



Ie's notes

5special hits hard
The W5 lnquiry into hockey. ai red Sundayevening
CIV, athough too short to tell the whole story,

ded some keen, însights to the sicknesses
ping into the game's structure f rom top to bottom.
The inquiry shows how corrupt the world of pro
key is,how very stupid some of the men at the top
be, and how farcical many of the institutions"-of
hockey business are.
t leaves no doubt that hockey has indeed become

ost exclusively a business, at the expense of ats
ditY as a sport.
t mnakes it cléar that Exploitation is the name of the
eThe Big Buck is Boss, and nothing illustrates the
1 more poignantly than the legal tug-of-war over
services of a 1 4-year old marvel from Brantford
ed Wayne Gretsky.
The teenager sits and listens while a roomful of
erwse apparently sane men spend day after day
shamnedly tossing his fate about - and neither the
year old nor his father has the power to change
tever decision is made in that room, as long as the
wants to remain in the game .... Game?
The show looks at the pressures to excel that even
youngest hockey player must face, shows ten-year
swho can barely skate being taught how to hit.
Our system's only vindication seems to be that itis.
ast, better than the force-fed sports programs that
sian youths are thrust into- Our kids, we argue,
t have to play hockey - they volunteer. But do they

wwhat they aré getting into?
The inquiry dwells on the dilution of the game
sed by mindless expansion of the pro leagues.

they say* the game is barely recognizable
the product of ten years ago.

The best of the players in the WHA, they point out
riy accurately. 1 thi1nk> would probably be warming
bench in the old six-team NHL.
The owners. and expansion. and competition from
WHA. says the înquiry, have ail helped to usher in
Age of the Agent. where checkîng is something

yers only do at the bank.
How phony it ail has become.
Chynoweth. president of the WCHJL, admitting his

gue receives kickbacks from playeragentsin return
recommending a 'particular agent to players.

~at the 'CAHA Approved" sticker is just a prof itable.
eline for the national hockey body, a "franchise"
ich they lease to a hustler with littie or no concern
the safety of the product the sticker appears on.
hat CCM. who manufacture the only helmet the
,HA will put its sticker on, "Should be commended"
pumping 1/2 of 1 % of its annual take backinto the

HA, the body whose -sticker boosts their sales of
okey equipment by heaven knows how-much.
or the first time wve hear Dave Schultz of the.
ladeiphia Flyers, a brutal man by trade, open ly state
tbrutalityis his job. his meal ticket. the only way for
n to survive 1in the Flyers' system.
he show lost some credibility, or perhaps the irony
s 4)tended, when Guru Fred Shero, the wise and
'nderful mentor of theFlyers. the thinking-man's
~Ch said, "Davey (Schultz) isn't violent. He's
~ress Ive, but not violent."
Throughout the show, fans are interviewed. "What

You like best about hock 'ey, son?" the interviewer
~s. Almost without exception, the answer is. 'The
ifg, the fights, the blood."
Ths show ends on that note - violence pays. and

(s because the fans are eating it up.

by Keîth Steinback
While watching a Bears

Volleybal practice last week, mt
ippeared that there were only
uine sweating bodies on the

.floor instead of ten. upon in-
quiry. your reporter was told
that Ken Flowers was the miss-
ing commodity. The shocker.
however. was that his absence
will be permanent. Academic
reasons are the cause of Kens
retirement.

Flowers' absence could be
damaging to the team. since he
was one of their best and most
experienced players.

Without Flowers the Bears
are barren of experience except
for Russ Balmer who played
only sporadically Iast year.
There is no indication as to who
will replace Flowers in the
starting ineup since there is no
set starting six.

The news is not ail bad,
though. Bruce Wasylck's injury
is healing. and, although there
is no definite date, his return
should be soon. Bruce will add
experience to the team but the
problem of inexperience wiII be
far from remedied.

Sch natz's
eyesight
snuffed oui

GERMANY <ZNS-CUP) - In
the latest sports news from
Germany. Hermann Schnatz has
claimed the world's cham-
pionship record for snuff-
taking. Herr Schnatz did it by
sniffing one-sixth of an ounce of
snuff in a record 53 'seconds -
Iwo seconds better' than the
previous record.

However. following the
event Herr Schnatz let out a
championship sneeze that ac-
tually dislodged his glass eye
and shot it across the room into
the judges' box.

Said Herr Karsk. the cham-
pionship organîzer. "We are
quite used to this sort of thing.
Last year we had four lost
dentures and a rupture.-

Pawlyk, Mayson anchor wrestlers
by Darreif SaWChUK

The Golden Bear Wrestling
is on the mats again. and

e been busily prepaLring for
PComng meet against the
erstY of Calgary. "We
be very competitive this
rOur medal chances at the

adla West championship
be greatly improved," says,
ch John Barry.
He 's basing his hopes on a
tivelY inexperienced team,

the exception of Canada
St champions Rus .s Pawlyk

Tom Mayson. Also retur-
from last years squad is

ke 0f the Year wnner Pierre
erleaU.
Imipressive new faces on

team inçlude Steve
erger. the Junior canadian
C0Roman champ, Andy
Cr, Ontario Winter Games
mpîion. and Peter Park.
G3len Purych. a high school

ivncial champion who

toured Europe this summer with
the Alberta team, will joîn the
Bears. while Fred Martz is
returnîng after a short layoff.
Rounding out the squad are
rookies Eric Lawther. Laurie
Feldman, and Neil Berg.

While the team is sound in
the lower weight classes, Barry
feels the club will lack com-
pptitors inthe heavier classes.

u;nless assistant coach Dennîs
Hryciako. who worked wîth the
football Bears, can persuade
some of Jim Donlevys bigger
bodies to wrestle when the
football season ends.

Bears mee the Dînosaurs
on Thursday. November 6th. at
7:00 p.m. in the Main Gym.,
Students with ID cards admitted
free.

'flôwers wiIl spike no more for
the Golden Bears.

Another good piece of
news is the progress of the
rookies (the team if you prefer).
Even the casual observer can
see an improvement in the
players over the month they.
have been working.

Of course. any team wilI
improve over the first week of
practice but the Bears aren't
levelling off as expected during
the training period. Their im-
provement can be seen daily
along with their wllngness to
work.

November 14 wiIl be the
Bears' f irst test when they clash
in Cal gary with the Dinos. The
first home gamje is the Sunday
after. Nov. 1 6, with the Visitors
being the Saskatchewan
Huskies.
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Where have ail the Flowers gone?

For Elegant Direing
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FREE PARK.ING
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Bears at last find groove
by Cam Cole

Leon Abbott's Golden
Bears. fînally hitting their strîde
n the last pre-season match,
netted their fîrst meanîngful
vîctary of the exhibition
schedule. 'a hard-hitting 6-1
decisian aver the Toronto Blues
at Varsity Arena Friday.

The vctary was a big anc
for the Bears. comîng off three
cansecutîve exhîbtion-ganie
lasses. includîng a 6-3 defeat at
the hands of the -Blues on
Thursday. That game was aost,
as were the Denver cantests t he
week before. mostly by sh eer
incompetence around the op-
ponents' goal. somethîng the
Bears wvere able ta clîmînate
Friday.

periods. In fact Toronto's first
shot on goal didn't corne untîl
six minutes had elàpsed, but the
Blues 'made the most of their
chances. Not so the Bears.

Henwood made a good
save ta stop Ruhnke's low shot
at 15:01 of the fîrst perîad. but
Larry Hopkns was free taslapin
the rebound. The goal came on
Blues' fourth shot.

John Horcoff, enjoyîng hîs
bcst series in a long while. tied
the game at 1 late in the periad,
scorîng on hîs own rebaund.

R uh nke. o n another
rebound. put the Blues ahead at
7:48 of the middle session, but
Kevin Prmeau tied the score
agaîn with a well-placed wrîst
shot a minute later.

Kent Ruhnke (12) faiied to beat Aberta goalie Craig Gunther here,'
but scored almost every time he had the puck the previous night.

-If there was ever a tîme
when statîstics were for lasers,
it was in the openîng encouniter
between the teams Thursday.
For starters Bears outshot the
Blues 41-23. încluding a 14-8
margîn in the thîrd periad when
the Blues pulled away, slîppîng
3 of their 8 shots past starting
goalie Dale Henwood.,

Then there were faccoffs. a
total of 68 of them in Toranta's
end of the ice surface. com-
pared ta 27 on Bears' side of
centre. and that statîstic is an
excellent indication of where
most of the game was played.

The score is what counts
and Toronto came oui well
ahead there, maînly due ta the
presence of scarîng ace Kent
Ruhnke, who figured in f ive of
the six Blues' scarîng plays.
notching two goals hîmself and
assîstîng on three athers.

The Bears controlled play
fairly consistently in ail three

Then Ruhnke picked up a
ioose puck at Aibertas bluelîne
and moved in alone, bcatîng
Henwood cieanly on a hîgh
backhand ta the goal-tenders
glave side. The perîad ended
wth Blues ahead 3-2.

Defenceman Racci
Pagnello converted anather of
Ruhnke's rebounds at 5:35 of
the final frame, but the Bears
narrawed the gap ta anc as Rîck
Peterson swept hîs own
rebound out of mid-aîr past
Toronto goalie David Hulme at
the 9:05 mark.

Less than a minute later.
Blues' forwards Doug Herrîdge
and Frank Davis were left al
aione with the puck in front of
Henwood, who had no chance
as Herridgc slapped home the
pass from -his teammate.

SHopkins scored the final.
goal. tapping in a biocked shot
by Ruhnke with Henwaod
screened.

Toronto coach Tom WVatt
shrugged off Ruhnke's 5-point
evenîng. -That's hîs style," saîd
Watt, -he's a goal scorer."

Aside fram bcing satîsfîed
wîth the efforts of Hulme. who
blacked 37 shots. Watt had
special praise for semî-midget
defencemen Pagnelao and
Charlie Hughes, bath of whom
measure ail of 5'15 and 160
I bs. ..i thought they dîd a whale
of a job." laughed Watt. -1 keep
telling them they shauld have
been îssued ridîng crops and
sîlks and playîng for the Ontario
Jockey Club."

Bears' netmînder
Hcnwood. after another
frustrating evenîng. said,
"Thats the thîrd tîme in a row
I've felt we gat beaten by a lesser
team."

Lamne Behm, UA assistant
coach dîsagreed. -l defînîtely
feit we were the better team in
Denver, but I dont think wc can
say w're better than Toronto
untîl we prove it on the
scareboard."

The Bears dîd just that
Friday, authustling and mare
important. outmuscling the
Blues throughout the game. but
especially in the third perîad,
when Alberta scored 3 tîmes ta
sait the game away.

Head coach Abbattagreed.
that it was partîcularly impor-
tant for the Bears towin Frîday's
game decisively, with the
regular season bcgînning next
weekend.

"I was happy that we kept
the pressure -on in the third
periad. Wc stayed on top of
them.i and it was just a matter of
tîme before we put it together."

A cru nching body check by
defenceman Kevin Bolton
praduced the baose puckwhich
John Horcaff blasted' past
Blues' Mark Logan for Bears'
first goal. the only tally of the
apening period. as steady
goaitending by starter Jack
Cummîngs held Toronto off the
board.

Bryan Sosnowski, nursing a
sore groin.. scared an a
pawerpiay from a wild scramble
n front of Logan in the second
period, but Toronto

Bryan Sosnowski scored Friday, from this scrambie in the Toron

BASKETBALL from page 8
Bears' final game on Satur- Keith Smith, pumped in 1 3

day nightwas for second place, points.
and they overcame the hot hand Smith suffered a bad
of Phil Letham and the poor c ha rle y h o rse un t he
eyesight of the referees in Saskatchewan game and didn't
posting an exciting 77-71 vic- sec any action against
tory over the much improved Lethbridge.
University of Lethbridge
Pronghorns. Tri-U Tidbits: The four head

coaches got together and pic k-
cd an al-starteamn composed of

Lthamn scored 22 points. Tom Bshop. Ian MacKay and
hitting from way out and often Ken Rucker of. Calgary, Roger
wîth two Bears hanging on to Ganes of Sask. and Golden
him. Doug Baker officially had Bears' Bain McMîllan... the
22 points but was denied two Pronghorn's Phil Lethamn was
points on an obvious goalten- chosen as the most valuable
ding violation. Bain McMilan player.... Bears next game is at
fired in 1-7 points while Randy home Nov. 7 when they take on
Meyer, who more than ade- U of Mantoba... game time 7:00
quately filled in for the injured p.m.

M IWpl- 'IW

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HU

PHONE. 433-8244

CORRECTION

ln last Thursday's
Colony ad the price for
Colony F1111 Cut Jeans
should 'have read...

$18
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Soccer Bears "out of business"
by Harald Kuckertz

Wthin i120 seconds the
occer Bears' dream of winning
eanada West Soccer Cham-

ýîonship vanished during
îiday'S gamne against the Vic-

oria Vikings.
The Vikings quickly scored

0 consecutiv e goals in the
2nd and the 74th minute,
ung on for a 2-1 win over the
ears. and subsequently cap-

ured the Western crowvn by
efeatiflg the Unversity of

SaSkachewan Huskies 4-0
Saurday.

The Bears wrapped up
second place Saturday with a 2-
GWn over the U.B.C. Thunder-

birds, a small consolation for
he home team.

Unfortunafely the Bears
picked their most important
gamne of the season to play what
miust be consîdered one of their
wveakesf games of the year.
Whiie fuil credît must be gîven
1a Victoria. who are wvorthy
champions and certainly the
maosf cohesîve team in the
turnament, it should be
pinfed out thaf the Bears mght
have won if fhey had played as
weil as in an exhibition game in
Victoria two weeks earfîer.

Victoria had an edge
throughouf the game, but afier
the Bears had survived the
iniiai Viking thrust and after
Terry Kînd rat had scored for the
Bears, late in the first half, if
Iaked as if the Bears mîght
smeak awaywîvth a wîn thanks ta
their solid defence. On several
occasions eariy in the, second
haif the Bears' forwvards had
good opporfunities to extend
fhe ead and possîbly put the
game out of reach. but they
faled to score,

And then came the 72nid
minute wvhen Danny Lamnas
inshed a nîce Viking combina-
lion off wîith the fyng goal.
Hardlya minute later Vîc Escude
scored fhe wînrrer. surprisîng a
momenfarily shaken defence.

1 fi he remaîning 1 5
minutes the Bears friecf buf
faied to maunt an dangerous
alacks. Too few ideas
aiginaed in the Bears' mic
feld, and il dîd nat help thaft he
feam s Ieading goalgeflers;
Dauq Potiuk and Terry Kindrat
had l0 be faken out of the game
due f0 i njury a nd healfh
probif ons

SaLrdays qame wvas a
different story. Led by the
sfronq play of Mattea Pscopo
and Bob McCauley (who played
his best qame as a Bear sa far),
he Aberta team had a. slighf

edge throughouft the game.
Affer a scoreless fîrst haif.

Doug Potîuk scored the fîrst
goal in the 65th minute affer a
rice ruin bV Pscopo on the rght

10245-i O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Qffering Compact

t b Full Size

'Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Bpnff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

ia .9stMajor Credit CardsAccepteci

sîde who passed to McCauley
who. in turn, gave the bail to
Potiuk.

The Thunderbirds subse-
quently brought considerably
pressure to bear on the Bears'
defence but Picsopo put the

win shouldbe gîven to Geoff
Bird who played very construc-
tively in the second haif after a
rather lacklustre performance
n the first 45 minutes.
Moreover. Doug Potiuk, rookie
full-back Bill McConkey, goalie

Bears' Doug Potiuk (white) was a.key figure in Alberta's improved
performance this season.

game ouf of reach when he
scored on a beautfîful shot f rom
25 yards ouf mb f the upper rîght
corner - a beaufy of a goal and
the culination of a great
season for Pîscopo. Doug
Potîuk aimost made if 3-0 but
hîs excellent header affer a
cornerkîck by Pscopo oniy hît
the cross-bar wîth two minutes
ieff in the game.

Speciaf credif for the Bears'

Peter Dickîe and Frank Tassone
n hîs last game for the Bears.
contributed signîfîcantly 10 the
vctory.

After the fournament Bears'
coach Gerry, Redmond was
nafuraiiy dîsappoinfed that the
Bears dîd not wîn the cham-
pionshîp. Whie he was pieased
wîth second place, an improve-
ment over last year»s thîrd place
finish, he feit that the Bears

Optometrists'

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Malil 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

MVIL phone 433-2444

LMlITED

Do flot delay. Book nowforReading Week and
Easter Hawvaii-Mexico-California-Etc.. Cali
today for brochures, prices and details. Do it
n 0W.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G i E9

wouid have been "in business"
if hhey had performed as weil in
Friday's game as in Saturdays
contest.

-We should have been able
f0 maîntain our one goal lead.
We can match Victoria in skil,
fitness and desire but one
advanfage they have is that their
unîversîfy team plays together
during the summer in a west
coast league. Therefore their
players have more undersfan-
ding and fhe team has more
cohesion than we are able fo
reach.-

"I'm very proud of the guys
that piayed wîfh the Bears all
season 10 the bitter end and

gave their valuabie lime 10
practîce for the soccer team. Il
was a priviiege to be associated
wîth this group of athietes. 1 oniy
wîsh fhe endîng could be more
successful.

Game Resuits

Victoria 4-UBC 0
Bears 4-Saskatchewan 0
UBC 6-Saskatchewan 2
Victoria 2-Bears 1
Victoria 4-Saskatchewan 0
Bears 2-UBC 0

Ednorton fazSice )
lm a pre-sln coort

Wednesdayo ovc. 5 aôpmi
Edmoin tN6c~iery-Thedblý

SCUBA LESSONS
1 2 week course * Equipment Supplied

F S S C Mount Ocean Dive Center
10133 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-0096

SALES 0 SERVICE 0 TRAINING 0 RENTALS 0 AIRO0
CHARTERS
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foo Ina es
November 4

Outdoor Club will be holding e
cross-country ski clinic in Rm 142
SUB et 7:30 p.m. Discussion on
types of skis, wexing, snow con-
ditions. history, film and sign up for
lessons et group rates. Ail welcome.,

U of A Debating Club meeting in
Rm. 270 SUB at 7 p.m. The entry
deadline for this Hugil Cup tourna-
ment is Now. 7. Entry forms should
be picked Up et this meeting. A six-
pack debete will be held at the end of
the meetingl

Christian Science Orgenization
testimony meeting, 5:00 p.m. Rm.
104 SUB. Everyone welcome.

Student Christian Movement.
'"ls there really peace in the Middle
East?- Address by Peter Johnson of
Middle East Research Reach and
Information Project. Discussion
following. Garneau United Church.
7:30 p.m. Ail welcome.
November 5

SCM. -'The Palestinians: Heart
of the Middle East crisis'". Medita-
tion Rm. Main Floor, SUB. (by the
elevetors. 12-2 p.m. Lunch
availeble, discussion. Everyone
welcome.

U of A Baha'i club invites ail
interested in a fireside -Obedience
Shock of Religious teachings"' given
by Henning Jensen at 7:30 p.m. in
SUB Meditation Rm.

Jewish students on campus is
holding an evening of lsreeli folk
dancing. et 8:30 p.m. at the Hillcrest
Country Club.
November 6

University Parish Thursday
supper and worship - supper in SUB
Cafeteria, 5:30 p.m. (look for our
sign) - Lords supper or Eucharist in
Meditation Room. 6:30 p.m. (by SUB
elevators) - intirrate, personal
worshîp.

U of A Skydivers, general
meeting 8:00 p.m. Rm. 104 SUB.
Club skydiving t-shirts and crests
will be on sale.

The Grad House proudly
presents Tacos by renowned gas-
tronome Carl Urion. One night only -
Thurs. 8:00 p.m. 11039 -
Saskatchewan Drive.

November 7
Ukrainian Students' Club.

Would you believe a gathering to
drive away the evil spirits of winter?
Evening social at 'Narodni Dim'
(National Hall - 9620 - 109 Ave).
Music. dancing, beer sales, and a
cold plate supper - for only $2.50. Al
welcome.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
fellowship will hold a Bible study on
the topic "Resurrection". Basic
content will base on I Corinthiens
Ch. 15, so prepare before you come.
PS. General election for the 75-76
committee will be lneld afterwards.
Rm. 142 SUB at 7:30 p.m.

National Ad Hoc Committee to
Oppose Green Paper on Immigration
- national speeking tour with Martin
Bracy - Public meeting 7:30 p.m.
Music Room 1, Centennial Library,
102 Ave & 100 st.

P.C.Y.F. A social will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the party room at
Newton Place. Ail new and old
members welcome.

Newman Community. Post-
secondery Alberta Catholic Con-
ference. Topic: Christ, The Church,
and the Whole Libertaion Thing with
Fr. Isidore Gorski. Registration
Forms available in the chaplain's>
offices: room 141 and 146 St.
Joseph's college. Cost $1250. From
Nov. 7 to 9.
Novemnber 8

Rev. Philip KarI Eidmann of the
Buddhist Church of America. San
Francisco, will conduct a ýeIf-
awareness workshop entitled "A
Taste of Shin- from 10Oa.m. to4 p.m.
at the Belgravia Community Centre.
11542 - 73 Ave. There will be no
admission charge. Bring lunch. Also
service on Sun. from 10:30 a.m. to

12 et Belgravia Community Centre.
Ail invited. Further information cal
432-3489 or 436-2582.
Novemnber 9

U of A Bowling Club. Teem roll-
offs. First meeting 6:30 p.m. Games
erea SUB. Any univeristy student is
eligible to try out. Contact Bruce
Dean 434-4611.
G ene ra

Polish Students' Assoc. would
like to inform students that it has
opened an office in SUB Rm. 232.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro any information
do not hesitete to caîl or drop in.

Notice to aIl Third & Fourth Year
English Majors: Election for the
Student of English Representative to
G.F.C. Chairman Selection Com-
mittee will be ehld from 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 3 to. 12 noon Fridey,
November 7. Ballot box will be
located on counter of General Office.
I.D. cards required. Undergraduate
nominee: David Chester. Show
concern for undergraduate
representation and vote.

-The Italien Blue (Bridge) Club.
Ail interested in playing bridge are
welcome to join us from 7 to 1 1 in
Rm. 280 SUB on any of these dates.
Nov. 4, 18 or Dec. 2.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skaters - beginners, experts,
speedskaters and figure skaters.
Mondays. Wednesdays, Frideys 8 to
9 a.m.

Lost; One lady's electric silver
Timex watch and 2 rings. Blue opal
ring, is a famiîy keepsake and of
sentimental value. These articles
were lost in the dance gym at co-rec
volleyball. Would the finder please
contact Rm. 715 Mac Hall or phono
432-2906. 1 am offering a reward.

Education Students'..Assoc.
Selection committee for newdean of
Education. Nominations open for 2
undergraduate representatives from
the Faculty of Education. Purpose: to
sit on the selection committee.
Nominations close Nov. 12. Contact
ESA office EDNI 101 for informatin
and forms.

The first issue of Campus Life
magazine witt be distributed near the
front entra nce of SUB from 12:00
a.m.- 1:Op.m.Oct.31,Nov. l0and
Nov. 24.

clossified
Lost - Black maie dog, cream

Paws, white diamond on throat,
wearing red colti ar with green studs.
7 mo. old. Reward. Phone 433-0606.

Helpt Must give up 2 - 16 wk
kittens. Please phone 439-8437.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have eny spare time? You can
earn extra money on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Caîl Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Typing Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB, 500 per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a littie money on the
side. Manpower Temporary .Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you ail
the help you need.

Pregnant and distressed? Cali
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Part-time Help Required. Apply
at SUB games area desk 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. 432-3407.

12

fridays
-Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:-30 - 6:30 tilI il for sandwiches & snacks
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fni & Sat

Daniel Rodier. Scholarship student.
Dedicated to becomi*ng a marine biologist.

Will he make it?

Yes, he will.
Danny's a brilliant student.

There's no end to what he wants
to leamn. Yet Danny's no henrnit.
He really enjoys a good time.

One of the things Danny's
leamed at university is how to
keep those good times good.
When he drinks, whether it's
beer, wine or spirits, he knows
his limit and he respects it.

Another year or so, and
Danny will be working in a
fiïeld that's fascinated him ail
his life. He wouldn't risk spoil-
ing the opportunity for
anything.

Yes, Danny is going to
make it.1

:...Distitters since 1857

Wanted: Photo Models. ph%
484-2386.

For Sale: Raleigh Professio0 i,
12 sp. 100% Campagnola. Must 
any reasonable offer accePteô,
prox. $450.00. Phono Don '43ll
2109.

For Sale: Young male budqieý
cage, accessories $20 (worth $60à,
will trade for maie kitten - hoüse
trained. Ph. 433-0754 <6:00 p.m.)

Surplus materials - electronics.
aircraft - hardware. Open Thursdal
and Friday nights and Saturday,
Chad Supplies - Hangar 13A
Municipal Airport, 454-2171.

For Sale - Berkey 4030j
Calculator. Must sell, offers phorw
488-5335.

Receptionist required by the
Students' Union for full time empoy.
ment. Typing - 60wpm. Salary rangii
- $558-S642/mnonth. Generout
fringe benefits. Applyto Mrs. Sharon
Roper, Room 256, SUB.

Typist - manuscripts, report
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921,

For Sale: 1973 Capri, V-6, STD,
Decor, 32,000 mi, extra dlean. 433.
2342.

Professional typing services, r
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00 - 5:00.

mmmwm


